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... and while we're on the topic of
deuve, I'm remninded of somnetbir)g
th at my p appy used to say to me on
the- farm back home in Radway.
He'd say "Son, you don't want to
spend the rest of your ifeickln'
rockcs and pulin' calves out here on
the farm. 1 hear they can give you
some schoolin' down there in the
DlS City' that'Il do ya good. You just
keep sudyin'themn ingredients on
that there boule of Treflan and
you'll pass that writin'convenience
test sure as shootin'.»

But ater 1 failed it three times
was 1 happy? Heck no. When you
fail at something, well l'Il tell you
you'd better be . ..

*

S"z Snidi on. the uw&ns.Unman be Rockhead (ehNàl) Iià beeni àa tate-o< ihck mncethe anoumýî nèttwaÉ made.

Den logtHAlL- SUZI SMITH!
..and aren't you just fascinated by sven Pedro Aka"Brt Down

with the role of the Interlor âne- First year volleyball coach Suzi
man on special teams? 1 arn! but Smith had better enjoy this year
nothing cornes close to watching behlnd the Pandas bench, because
the indianapolils Colts tangle with it mill be her last.
the lampa Say Duccaneérs. Like, Beinning in the 1987-88 school
those uni s are great. 'd sure like te year, the personable native of Cal-
see Marilyn Monroe in a Detrit> gary wiII take over as Head Coach
Red winps jersey. And a Ne of both the football Bears and the
Orleans helmet tool Wow, those hckdey Bears.
are some major problems that jour- »This should be no problem,"
nalists are forced te deal wih ... said Smith. "l'il have those guys on

r the footbalîearndoing full-conitact
- That'l get 'em ready for game day."

In regards to the hockey team,
A Smith bas definite plans for im-
V provenmt there as weIl. "Any team

thoe hcke Bershave had over
thelstcuplof years musî jusî be

"There'll be no more preseason
,eeexhibition game for that buncho

whiners," Smith commented. "It'llAAV W elder be straight off to boot camp for
Axe W i lder hem." She wènt on to reveal her

I~d either get the job done plansfor an outdoor training camp
5fliT~ rad.Whic reindsme.somewhere near Portage La Prairie,

When was the last time that the Mntb hr ie ulpo
swlm teami won anything? t's time vide the lce surface for the Golden
to get rid of someone there. AndJ4Bers
seemns that every time 1 get a press ~ dbt vtra o

relasefwmtheAthells ~ aches, o S plaoed are more
sent f thea unch of p's.If Ithan pleased with îh4jidr.
ni h ere'y way eer creoftar>'s.Infthe "e minute tl'at 1Iàsw the way
Duadm e woul beryscrt n the ed that she runs her team I realized
lunerone Mody morin.thenea that 1 had been wrong for 26 years,"-

Une omeMondy mrn-g tem..said Clare Drake.. "That Pandawvo-
there's that Pàba V89a U.. eybaîî team lu like a welI-oiled

0machiné, .really. 1 en hiSuzi Sm ith record speaks for itself doesn'î it?"
Jim Donlevy was equally as

... labor, work, toit, moil, sweat, ecstatic: "What a woman! That
plug, piod, trudge, strain, buckle hard-nosed approach; that steely-
down, dig in, bear down, wade eyed smile. In this league it takes-
irto, corne te pp, set your sh- fine coaching ta ,win, and -with
oulder to thé Wheel, worklike- a Suz* t dont ee fn eason why
herse;,noie to heobuInbl0n, sweat tèm-ca'ts dd-41 X

blood ... t wasn'îgiear, howeverjust how

many wins Donlevy was referring
to. With Smith at the helm though,
nobody is talkting anytbing less than
national charhpionships in both
hockey and football for the Golden
Bears.

Chairmani of Athletics Dr. Bob
Steadward can see the writing on

the waUl. »Why did 1 ever hire this
veritable Hope Diamond amongst
people," he lamented. "If she
doesn't have my job by March
1988, 1 for one will be surprised."

"l'm going to Suzi for some
advice on how to gel people back

into the stands," said P.R. Director
Dale Schulha. "Sbe's my bero."

As for the womnens volleybal
team they will not faîl under the
guidance of Suzi's little sister Sally
who, at age eight, plans ta -Work
'em 'tiI they puke."'

Gretzky -pursues pimple
popping_ profession.
b>' Dave Hodgepodge drive my son aUJ over the face of the

In a blockbuster press confer- earth at aIl times-in the morn ing just
ence on Tuesday, the NHL's pre- so he could drain blisters. l'il be
mier player, Wayne Gretzky sb- damned if l'il go back to working
ocked the hockey world by an- for a living.'
nouncingthat he is retiring from Also affected by the shocking
the pro ranku to return to school announcement is Oilers GM and-
and getaneuti. coach Glen Sather wbo, faced witbUveawy newamya h bis team in a slump and increasing
wanted hti la okyad fan dlsenchantment,can l-afford

make millions," said The Great to lose bis major drawing card.
One. "But now 1 think it's time 1 did Surprisingly thougb, be is rathêr
what my mother wants, that is philosophical about the situation.
return to school and. become a "We don't need him anyways,"
dermatologiet» Sather said in his patented off-the-

It was revealed that for the past cuf maniner.
two years Gretzky had been taking Rumor bas il that sbould he lose
correspondence courses to com- Gretzky, teamn owner Peter Pock-
pete bis high school, and now that ington wlll personafly escort Sather
he bas dp[ma will enter the out the door quicker than you can
Univers ~Lbrta in Ianuary. say "Change the labor laws." iî's a
Wbether hecai1rever borne to make weUU known factîihat Saber without
as mucb- money squeeijng zits as Gretzky is like GeneraU Patton
be could leadipg the NI* in scor- wihout tanks - ail talk, no action..
ing is doubtful, but bis-income Is, a1. last person who stands to
flot the only one that wiIl be ih-t1 his situation is Gretzky's
affected. IQItimfe 1$w4 n Vicky Moss,

îè His father, who standg to lose who not ?(Ne -minutes after the
fkucho, denero in endorsemnents press conference durnped Wayne
.içdýbook royàkties nowdwhEs son ini fâvor of Edmionton EIt1ffd*W-f~
is out of hockey, said this: »I didn't ensive end john Mtandarich. "How

arn 1 expected to further my careel.
Soing out with a unlversity student?
Ii take steroids over studies any
day,' the singing star was heird to
Say.

As is the. case ln most stuations,
someoes loss Is someone's gain,.
and the department of athlell0at
thé U of A now bas a chance to
have the. greatest hockey player on
tbis planet filling the sea"for thén.1
But whether Goetzky wants to play
for thé Sears Is stilU unclear.

"0f course we 'Il offer hlm a few
incentives to play," sald Atbletic
Director Or. Bob Steadward. "A
case of Coke, free use of the officiai
department vehlcle (a Volkswagon
Bug with bearpaws ail over il) on
Tuesdays, and maybe even a free
pass to the football garâes, exdlud-
ing the Shrlne Éowi of course."

Whetber Gretzky will -take up
Steadwarcl on bis more than gener-
ous offer, or whether, heU1 stick to
leaming bowto lance hemrneroids
isyet to b. seen. The lastword hére
belongs ta Golden aemr coach
ClareDrake,whowhen iskcedwhat
It Woud feelt ke to coach the Great

Weéuuday, Dec«n*j10, lI
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